Dr. Niedermaier®
CASCADE FERMENTATION

Regulatpro
Bio
®

SUPPORTS YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM*!

For 80 years we have been working together
with professors and universities in the filed of
nutri- and epigenetics.
Regulat is available in your pharmacy or in your
health food store.
Drink 20 ml Regulatpro® Bio daily.
International patented cascade fermentation
* Regulatpro® Bio contains natural vitamin C, which contributes to a normal immune function.
• DE-ÖKO-006

REGULATESSENZ®

CASCADE FERMENTATIONTM

What is the REGULATESSENZ®?

Why ferment in cascade?

The REGULATESSENZ® is a cascade fermented liquid concentrate
from fresh organic fruit, vegetables and nuts.

✔

Through the dynamic fermentation method all ingredients are reduced into their smallest molecular
parts and the valuable substances highly concentrated.

✔

Contrary to other single-fermented products, the fragmented enzyme concentrate is already partly
absorbed by the mucosa of the mouth and readily made available ( 100% bioavailable).

✔

The breakdown of potential allergens ( e.g. walnuts, soy beans) eliminates the risk of allergic
reactions.

DE-ÖKO-006
EU/non-EU Agriculture

The base ingredients in REGULATESSENZ® are healthy foods.

lemon

coconut

soybeans

dates

curcuma

soybean sprouts

ﬁgs

Readily bioavailable ingredients from
nature‘s diversity
✔ Fermented enzymes
(amino acids,di-, tri- and oligopeptides)

celery

green peas

walnuts

onions

millet

artichokes

saﬀron

How is the REGULATESSENZ® made?
Through the worldwide unique and patented Cascade FermentationTM

Free from:
✔ Allergens, histamine
✔ Added sugars
✔ Alcohol

✔ Antioxidants
(polyphenoles, flavonoides)

✔ Milk - Lactose

✔ Probiotic components (peptidoglycans)

✔ Gluten

✔ L(+) lactic acid

✔ Preservatives

✔ Minerals
Cascade FermentationTM
1.The multi-stage fermentation process was developed by Dr. Niedermaier in over a decade of
research and patented in 2004
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2. The subsequent fermentation steps imitate
the natural digestive process in our body
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Cascade FermentationTM - the perfection of fermentation
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Study results
Over 40 studies with different designs show the intelligent regulation of the body‘s
systems with Regulatpro® Bio and Regulatpro® Metabolic:

(Erbacher 2012)

Improved total oxidative status,
decreased nitrosative stress
Glutathion
up to 402%
TOS value
up to -58,7%
Nitrotyrosine
up to -93%
(Erbacher 2011, 2012, Human study)

Mood enhancer
Serotonine and Dopamine metabolism is improved
Tryptophane disponibility up to 588%
(Erbacher 2012)

Improved defences
Immune balance
Natural Kill cell function up to 257%
Granulocytes function up to 5000%
(Erbacher 2011, Human study, TUM)

Inﬂammatory control
CRP hs
up to -87,5%
sICAM
up to -18,6%
sVCAM
up to -27%
(Erbacher 2012, 2011, Human study)

Cardio vascular system
RRsyst.
up to -23,3%
RRdiast.
up to -14,3%
Weight
up to -16%
(Erbacher 2012, 2011)

Energy Metabolism
Intracellular ATP
up to 588%
On average 187% respectively 183%
measured in granulocytes, NK cells, lymhocytes,
monocytes

Improved liver and kidney function
AST (SGOT)
up to -47,5%
ALT (SGPT)
up to -69,8%
y-GT
up to -61,1%
Uric acid
up to -36%
(Erbacher 2010, 2011, 2012)

All results come from clinical in-vivo studies

(Literature: Dr. med. Waltraud Lessing - Regulat – more energy for cells

Improved Bloodsugar level
HbA1C
up to -15,8%
Glucose
up to -35,6%
(Erbacher 2012, 2011)

Main effects of cascade fermented organic concentrates
1. Massive ATP increase in each cell
through mitochondria repair
(183% up to 720% on average)

+

2. Supply of cells with precious enzyme
fragments
(so called enzyme starter kits)

Global metabolic regulation = activation of body‘s own regenerative capacities

Immune system
Digestion

Nervous
system

Detox
Elimination

Inflammation

Acid base
balance

Bloodsugar

Energy
metabolism

Cardiovascular
system

Antioxidant
protection

REGULATESSENZ® brings bodily functions into balance = healthy well-being

Regulatpro® Bio - The organic Immune Support

What is
Regulatpro Bio®?
99,3% REGULATESSENZ®
✙

natural vitamin C
(organic acerola extract)

Who can take
Regulatpro® Bio?

Regulatpro® Metabolic - The healthy Energy booster

Examples of indications for Regulatpro® Bio use
Oral intake:
Irritable bowel syndrome (bloating, diarrhea, ﬂatulence),
constipation, heartburn, gastritis, ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease
After therapy with antibiotics, cytostatics, for the regeneration of
intestinal ﬂora, to support the immune system
Common colds, bronchitis, immune weakness
Rhumatisms, arthritis, joint pain

✔ Adults

Detox after chemotherapy, detox, acid base balance

✔ Children (half-dosage)

Food allergies, hay fever, asthma

✔ Infants (by drops)
Prevention (normal dosage)
Acute health issues
(high dosage)
Chronic problems
(Swing therapy)

External application:
1:1 dilution with water

Cleans minor skin wounds (cuts, wounds, burns)
Skin aﬀections (neurodermatitis, psoriasis)
Herpes, warts, fungus infections
Joint pain (use as cataplasme)
Nosespray 1:3 diluted with water (sinusitis, colds, allergic
rhinitis)

Directions for use:
Begin and end your day with 10 ml Regulatpro® Bio (corresponds to
½ measuring cup).
Undiluted keep a while in mouth before swallowing or with sensitive
stomach drink diluted in a glass of water.
Idea: Swing therapy and high dosage (80ml per day)
(Source: Diagnosis - healthy at last)
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Cascade FermentationTM - the perfection of fermentation
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Directions for use of Regulatpro® Bio
non-sensitive

sensitive to acidic taste

highly sensitive

standard use

10ml in the morning
10ml in the evening
keep in mouth 1 minute
and swallow

10ml in the morning
10ml in the evening
after dinner
diluted in still water drink slowly

2x 5ml diluted in water

intensive use

10ml in the morning
10ml in the evening
keep in mouth 1 minute
and swallow

10ml in the morning
10ml in the evening
after dinner
diluted in still water drink slowly

undiluted

in Wasser verdünnt

swing therapy

3 days 5ml in the morning
3 days in the morning and in the evening 5ml
3 days in the morning and in the evening 10ml
3 days in the morning and in the evening 20ml
7 days in the morning, at noon and in the evening 20ml
7 days in the morning and in the evening 20ml
> standard use

specific
problems

slow start
therapy

e.g. chronic inflammatory diseases, underweight

nasal application

continous use /
acute illness

complementary
to therapy

continous use /
acute illness

complementary
to therapy

3:1 water:Regulatpro®
several times, inhale
deeply

Start with a few drops
> standard use

5:1 water:Regulatpro®
several times, inhale in
a restrained manner

repeatedly, as needed, spray on affected area

Health Matters Canada Inc.
5787 Steeles Avenue West, Toronto, ON M9L 2W3
Tel: 1-800-304-1497 • www.healthmatterscanada.com
Download the free Science Compendium and Protocol Book at www.regulattonic.com
Status: May 2016
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acute illness

external application

oral intake

continous use

application

